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No. 1982-21

AN ACT

SB 1156

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),entitled “An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds andwild animals;andamending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthelaw relatingthereto,”providingfor theissuance
of antlerlessdeerlicensestocertainqualifying landowners.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection (c) of section501, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1225,No.316), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedDecember
10, 1970(P.L.896,No.282),June27, 1973(P.L.83,No.36)andJune24,
1981 (P.L.117,No.38),isamendedtoread:

Section501. OpenSeasons.—4
* *

(c) [Resident,Nonresident,andAlieni Hunters’ LicensesandTags
for AntlerlessDeer.—If in any year the commission(,by resolution,]
declaresan openseasonfor antlerlessdeer,it shallissue[resident,non-
residentandalien hunters’Jantlerlessdeerlicensesandtags(for antler-
lessdeer]to huntfor or kill suchdeer,ata feeof threedollarsthirty-five
centsunder such rulesandregulationsgoverningthe issuanceof such
licensesandtagsasit maydeemnecessaryto limit thenum-berof persons
whomayhunt for suchdeerin anycountyof theCommonwealth~,pro-
vided public noticeof suchactionis given as hereinafterrequired:And
provided, however, That no] andto regulatethe issuanceof suchlicenses
generally. ExceptasotherwiseprovidedIn this subsection,no applica-
tions(,] for antlerlessdeer licenses received from nonresidents [and
aliens] of the Commonwealthshall be approved or licenses issued in
advance of thirty days prior to the opening date of such antlerless deer
season. Such licenses and tags shall be issuedwithout restriction or
regardto thecountyof residenceof thePennsylvaniaapplicantandmay
beissuedonly to holdersof resident(,Iornonresidentt,or alien] hunting
licenses, and such licenses and tags shall not be transferable from one
person to another nor shall they be refunded or reissued to anyone. Not-
withstandingthe provisionsof any regulationlimiting the numberof
licensesandtags,thecommissionshallissue[residenthunters’]antlerless
deer licensesand tags (for antlerlessdeer] without effecting anyquota
established by the commission for a particularcounty: (1) to members of
Armed Forces who areresidentsof Pennsylvaniaand who areon full
time activeduty; (2) to residents who were honorably discharged from
the Armed Forces within sixty days of the date of the applicationupon
substantialproofof their military status;and(3) to disabledveteransas
definedin section302 upon submissionof theinformationrequiredby
section302.
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[Resident,nonresident,andalien hunters’ liceusesiLicensesandtags
for antlerless deershallbeissuedonly by thecountytreasurersor byany
personcarrying out thedutiesandresponsibilitiesofa countytreasurer
in countiesfunctioningundera Home RuleCharter in countieswhere
suchdeermaybe huntedandkilled, who, for that purpose,arehereby
madeagentsof thecommission.

For servicesrenderedin collecting and payingover feesandissuing
licensesandtags,l,y mailor otherwise,suchagentsmayretainthesumof
thirty-five cents from the amount paid by each licensee, which amount
shallbepaidinto thecountytreasuryl,exceptthatsuchagentsotherthan
the county treasurermay retain therefrom any amountsnecessaryto
reimbursethem for anyexpenses,includingcompensationof employes,
incurredin collectingsuchfeesandissuingsuchlicensesand~tagsI.-

Whensuchlicensesareissuedto restrictthe numberof personswho
mayhunt antlerlessdeerin anycountyof the Commonwealth,certain
qualifyinglandownerswhoowneightyormorecontiguou-s-acresiifland
within anycountywheretheydesireto huntantlerlessdeershall beenti-
tled to oneantlerirssdeerlicensefor thatcounty,at theprescribed-fee~o
oneandonlyonepersonwhosenameappearson thedeed. Theseantler-
lessdeerlicensesshallbeallocatedin advanceoftheir availability to the
generalpublic from the quota establishedby the commissionfor the
countywheresuchlandis situatedto personswhomeetall ofthefollow-
ingrequirements~

(I) the eightyor more contiguousacresof land are ownedby a
naturalpersonindividuallyorastenantsby theentirety,or byacorpora-
tion 0/fourorfewershareholders,or by tenantsin commonoffour or
fewernaturalpersons;

(ii) the eightyor more contiguousacresof landareopen to public
hunting andtrappingand shall remain open to huntingand trapping
during the huntinglicenseyearfor which the antlerlessdeer license is
issued;

(iii) theapplicant/oranantlerlessdeerlicenseshallfurnishproofof
ownershipofeightyormorecontiguousacresoflandto thecountytrea-
surerwithin thecountywheresuchlandis situated.

[any citizen of theUnitedStates]Anyresidentof Pennsylvaniaresid-
ing within the Commonwealthwho is abonauide owner or lessee of
lands which lie within the county declared open to the hunting of (said]
antlerlessdeer,or any member of the family or household, or regularly
hired help of such owner or lessee whoare soemployedon afull-time
basis, if such person is a (citizen of the United States] residentof the
Commonwealth,actually residing upon and cultivating such landsfor
general/armcroppurposes,is herebydeclaredeligible to hunt antlerless
deerwithouta residenthunters’ licenseIforl or an antlerlessdeerlicense
uponsaidproperty,and,by andwith thewritten consentof theowneror
lesseethereof,uponthe landsimmediatelyadjacentandconnectedwith
his own lands, other than publicly-ownedlands(ownedby or underthe
controloftheCommonwealth].
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The terms “antlerlessdeer” and “deer without visible antlers,” as
usedin this subsectionor anyotherprovision of the GameLaw which
this act amends,are herebydefinedto meanadeerwithout an antler
sometimescalled horn,or adeerwith antlersboth of whichare lessthan
three inches long, theterm“antler,” ashereinusedor in anyotherprovi-
sion of theGameLaw which thisactamends,meaningthebonygrowth
on theheadof adeerregardlessof its sizeordevelopment.

When the commissionadoptsandpromulgatessuchrulesandregula-
tions relativeto (residentandnonresident]hunters’ licensesandtagsfor
antlerlessdeer, it is unlawful for anypersonotherthana landowneror
lesseeof the county or a member of his household, as hereinbefore enu-
merated,to huntfor antlerlessdeerwithouta (residentor nonresident]
hunters’ licenseandtagfor antlerlessdeer,or to takesuchdeercontrary
to therulesandregulationsadoptedby thecommission.

The antlerlessdeer licensetag issuedwith an antlerlessdeerlicense
shall be displayedon the outer garmentimmediatelybelow the regular
residentor nonresidenthunting licensetag. Any personwho fails to
display the antlerlessdeer license tag hereinIprovidedi requiredshall,
uponconviction,besentencedto payafineof [ten dollars($10)Jtwenty-
five dollars ($25) and costsof prosecution,providedit shall be deter-
minedthepersonhaspurchasedalicense;otherwise,apenaltyof [twenty
dollars ($20)] fifty dollars ($50) and costs of prosecutionshall be
imposed. Anypersonwho shall givefalseinformation in obtaining or
attemptingto obtainan antlerlessdeerlicenseasrelatesto-certainquali-
fying landownersshall, uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of
twohundreddollars ($200)andcostsofprosecutionandshall be denied
the right to hunt or trap anywherein this Commonwealth,with or
withouta license,foraperiodofthreeyears.Anyotherpersonwhoshall
givefalseinformationin obtainingor attemptingto obtain ai~ucltierle3s
deer licenseshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine0/fifty
dollars ($50)andcostsofprosecution.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect on September1, nextfollowing
thedateof final enactmentif saiddateis prior to June1. If the dateof
final enactment is on or after June 1, this act shall take effect on
September1 of theyearnextfollowing theyearof final enactment.

APPROVED—The11thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


